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PLAY COMING ART EXHIBITED 
The Class in Drama Will Soon Mr. 
ALUMNUS SPEAKS I 
David H. Seneff Appears in 
Monday's Chapel. 
Conservatory of Art Exhit Many 
Japanes~ Masterpieces. Stage "The Rivals." 
The students of the college and 
citizens of Westerville will soon 
be able to see the fir t amateu:· 
play of the sea on. This play is 
being given by Doctor Sherrick'5 
class in Drama. Both Doctor 
herrick and Profe sor Blanks 
are coaching the class, o that a 
good production is assured as 
both have had experience along 
that line. 
The play is being given for the 
benefit of t11e public speaking 
council, which for the past few 
year ha been sadly in need of 
funds with which to carry on it· 
work. The debate are not 
well enough attended to clear the 
expenses of the season, o ome 
ut ide measure must be take•J 
to rai e the required amount. 
The proceed from the recital. 
which Professor Blan~s gave for 
the benefit of the council, practi-
cally cleared the old debt and at 
present the council has only t0 
provide for this year. T:he 
present play if supported proper-
ly by the students will put the . 
council in a way to handle the 
debate season as it should be 
handled. 
The Rivals. 
Sir Anthony Absolute-E. R. 
Daily. 
Captain Absolute-H. E. Rich-
er. 
Faulkland & Thomas-C. · M. 
Arnold. 
Acres-A. B. Newman. 
The student body had the pleas-
ure of hearing Mr. David H. Sen-
eff, a business man of Philadel-
phia, tell a few of his experiences 
at chapel, Monday. The talk was 
of the reminiscent order and was 
interesting. 
Among other things Mr. Seneff 
said that the young man or wo-
man who is absolutely on the 
square with themselves and Jesus 
Christ will be bound to get through 
in this life. This applies to the 
business world as well as other 
lines of_ wot:k. 
The other thought worthy of 
note was that today we have the 
same Jesus Christ and he is just 
as active, real and genuine as he 
wa_s years ago. One's success in 
life, to say nothing of eternity, de-
pends on one's faith in J sus 
Christ. 
RECITAL· PLEASES 
The exhibition which was 
held in Lambert hall, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of last week 
wa the fine t of its kind ever 
witne ed in We ·terville. The 
students and many intere ted 
town people viewed the ma te:-
pieces of the great Japanese 
painter . Painting by the gre.tt 
Haranob, an early artist were 
very attractive. Hiroshige, Ho· 
ku ai and Utamora, artist of the 
kiyoke chool were represented 
by their ma terpiece . Epecial-
ly noted and beautiful wa the 
painting "Monkey-brido-e' by 
Hiro hige. It a well a mo t of 
the exhibit , pre ented a beautiful 
oriental cene. 
The exhibit were artistical~y 
and beautifully arrano-ed. Muell 
praise is due the upervis rs and 
The leader of th e gridiron war- their as ociates for their fine ar-
riors for the 191-± eason of the rangements and cheerful expla-
Tan and Cardinal i Howard W. 
H. W. Elliott. 
Elll·ott. He ,·s a Bowline- Green 
nation . thor uoh knowledge 
~ of the ubject wa evident. Much 
Stud t f C--- t Pl ··product but during the la t sum- b fi d- • d b h en s o onserva ory ease . . ene t wa enve y t ose at-
A d. V M h . th mer has made h1 home here m d' h h'b' u 1ence ery uc m e . ten mg t ,e ~x' 1 1t. 
S d R • 1 Westerville. In the high chool econ ec1ta . . . . 
team he d1stmgutshed him elf b_ 
\i ell pleased were those who 
-attended the mu ic recital at 
Lambert hall Tuesday evening, 
November 25 1913. The profe -
sors of the music college had 
their students _arranged in a nice-
ly planned program for the sec-
ond recital of the semester. 
his hard and con i tent playing. CLUB MEETS 
These good qualities he brought A Series of Lectures Will Be. 
with him to Otterbein. , Given by Mr. Messick to, 
In his £r t year here he mat!e · Camera Club Members. 
the Var ity playing end the en-
As each _finished his or 
tire season. nder the careful At the Camera Club meeting 
and excellent coaching of Exen- \ edne day evening a lecture was 
dine h.e de eloped o-reatly during given by Mr. Denney of the Ans-
her hi fir t year of college football. co Photographic Co. on the ub-
Sir Luceus O' Trigger-}. 
Hott. 
selection the audience expresseJ In his econd year Gardner used ject Cyko Print . He showed 
its appreciation by means 0£ him at end again. During a sea· the use of the different grade c'if 
H. hearty applause. The approving son of many adver ities Elliott Cyko for negative of different 
smiles of the 1nstructors as the was always a hard and teady den ities and the grade of paper 
participants returned from the player. Coach Martin during the used f r certain effects with nor-
stage also told them that their sea on just clo ed played him .u ma! negative . 
Fag & Davis-C. S. Harkness. 
- Mrs. Malaprop-The 1is es 
Martins. 
number had been well executed. end in the opening games but dur- The meeting f \,Vednesday 




Hard and long have they toil-
ed! Great ha been their sacri-
fices! Many a class have they 
cut! Hard has been the biting 
sarcasm of the profs for innum-
erable flunksJ but still have they 
persisted and now are prepared 
to give one of the rarest treats of 
(Continued on page six.)_ 
The program, consisting of- vo· ing the greater part of the ea- evening will be po tponed one 
cal, piano and violin selections son he wa u ed in tackle. An.1 week when Mr. Messick will 
was worth your time and you cei:-- an excellent tackle he made. He agam peak to the club. He has 
tainly mis ed something if yo:1 has a strong and large frame, en- prom1 ed to give a series of lee-
were not pre ent. All of the abling him time after time to tear ture takino- up photographic 
numbers showed careful prepara- through and break up plays be- work in uch a manner that one 
tion on the part of the student fore they were fairly started. who ha never een a camera ca;i 
and the professors. Especially Then standing out above hi· under tand. Don't fail to come 
the piano quartette, the violin playing ability is hi power as a and hear Mr. Me sick on 'Dec. 
and the cello selections were exe- _leader. He is a man all the way 1 "t, w_hen he wilJ outline the 
cuted in a gooa manner. through a,nd commands the great- cour e of hi lectures and deal 
est respect of his associates. The -more fully with the subject "Com-
Do Your Shopping Early. (Continued on page six.) position." 
• I 
Page Two 
FOOTBALL SEASON REVIEWED Basket for 
CAPTAINS ELECTED 
SEASON ENDS WITH THREE VICTORIES AND FIVE DE-





at V e ter illc, A Gre~t Deal of Material Out For 
Class Teams. 
Injuri_es Are the Cause of Many Defeats. Captain Plott Was 
JUred Early in the Season. The Work of the Individ-






at Dayton, Jan. 16th. 
·niv. at Oxford, Jau. 
Ohio rthern univ. at \\ e ter-
,·il!e, Jan. 24th. 
Miami Univ. at v e terville, Jan. 
31 t. 
Ohio niv. at A then , Feb. 7th. 
Heidelberg ·niv. at We ter-
During the past ·week the differ-
ent classes have held meetings 
and have elected captains for their 
respective class basket ball squads. 
The following w r chosen: 
Senior-J. H. Hott. 
Junior-C. l\I. Arnold. 
Sophomore-F. E. Sanders. 
Freshman-R. W. Moore. 
Preparatory-Ray Watt . 
The 1913 football s ason is o er Plott received a di located elbow 
with a r cord of three victories and wa unable to return to 
and five defeats. Although the the P-ame during the ea on. 
majority of the games were lost, Buchtel beat u 3 to 6. The 
yet the Tan a11a Cardinal scoring econd home game wa another 
machine totalled 132 point again t 'ictory for the Tan and Cardinal. 
their opponents' 106. The cbed- In thi game we b_eat Ohio 2 u 
ule as arranged by Manager Hott 0. The following week at da 
was the strongest Otterbein ever Fletcher the Ohio orthern 
faced and he is to be congratulated quarter back beat Otterbein 19 
for his excellent work. This sched- t 7. The local gridiron re em-
ule was not completed becau e the bled a sea of mud when \\ itteu-
weather had put the Denison field berg came here. Open play wa,; 
in such condition that play was next to impossible. This handi-
impossible. The game was <;an- capped Otterbein seriouslv and 
celled by mntt1al agreement. then Leari h who wa actin,o- cap-
ville, Feb. 14th. 
Ohio Torthern 
Feb. 19th. 
lllV. at d 
The interest shown in the inter-
a, 
class basket ball thi year far sur-
· Baldwin-"\ allac~ Colleae 
"" ' 
at passes that of former years. Each 
class has a large number of candi-
dates out for the team. In the 
practise held during the week 
great enthusiasm was shown and 
. t:, 
Berea, Feb. 20th. 
Buchtel College at.Akron, Feb. 
21st. 
"\Vittenberg College at "\,"\ ester-
,·ille, Feb. 25th. 
Ohio uninrsity at \\"esterville 
::\far. 7th. , 
To start ont the season Coach tam and full back received a bro-






ken co.liar bone which kept him Inter Class Series .. 
teams was here for two weeks. from playing the remainder of \Vedne day -Dec. 10th, 7 :30 P. 
His work was invaluable and pnt the eason. M.-Fre hmen v . Sophomore 
ome mighty fine material was un-
earthed. In each squad there is a 
hard fight for the different posi-· 
ti,ons and every captain will have 
a difficult proposition when it 
come to selecting the team. 
The new system of practisino-
again t the varsity is working well 
and bringing excellent re. ults. 
The V:irsity rpen are greatly miss-
ed on their class teams, yet each is 
helping greatly in rounding into 
shape those who will play 
the team in great shape. Coach \Vittcnberg-, m the person of Junior v . Seniors.· ' 
Martin continued the good work left h t!fback Ihrig, scored 12 Saturday, Dec. 13th, :30 P. f. 
so ':ell begun and never stopped points and held Otterbein to a -\\-inners of Freshmen-Sopho-
unt1l the final whistle of the Ma- zero count. A 10 to O dcfrat at more Y . Preparatory, Varsitv 
rietta game sounded. He coach- the hands of l\1arictta, finished Practice Game. ·· 
ed his men to play bard and fast the season. Monday, Dec. 15th, :00 P. 1\1. 
but clean. He always stood fo; We cannot rejoice greatly over -Championship Game. 
and told his men to play their best the results of this football year for Officials - Rosselot Referee. VanSaun Elected 
and most sportsman-like g·ame a victory or so more would have '.\fartin, Gmpire. ' Th bl • , b e at etic board at a recent 
but he would not stand for his ccn mighty welcome, yet we 
k 
meeting elected A. C. VanSaun to 
men to be ill treated at the hands now our team played hard and 
1 
N . the managership of the 1914 foot-
of the opponents. Otterbein can c ean at all times, but fate in once. T
. k ball team. During the present 
well be proud of their coach this most cases and better teams in 1c ets for the Inter Class Ba _ h 
h k b 1 
se.ason e served as assistant man-
year in every way ot ers were against them et a 1 eries can be obtained d J H · · f 
1 
ager un er . . Hott. In this 
Otterbein opened the season by Captain Plott, while in the r~m t 
1
~ Management._ Tl~c capacity he was a willing and hard 
:great victory when they b'."at nres- game wa Otterbein's surest pnce of tickets for the senes will k H _ vv • b 
50 
R wor er. e arranged five good 
~ 
1 
G games or t e seconds and looked 1eyan 15 to 6 at Delawa1·e. The ground g-ainer. In the 10 quart- e c. e er_ved eats on sale f h 
next week we lost a hard and ers he played full back he never at t 
1
e ymnasium at 
12 
:
3o P. L after his men royally on all occa-
c1osely contested game at Garn- failed to gain when called upon on 
th
e day of game, except in sions. Van is a loyal Otterbein-
bier against Kenyon to the sr.ore to carry the ball. He was the cas~ of atur~ay night game, for ite and will do all he can t k 
f l5 t t which they will be sold at 12 •30 ° ma e 
o to 3. The first home game ronges man on the defensive p M . . : next season a successful one W 
of the season was against Antioch. team. As a secondary defense he · · on Fr1
d
a~. The pnce of congratulate him upon h. · e Th. 
1 
reserved seats will be five cent. . is oppor-
1s was a walk away the entire was never out c assed. He ha· 
5
· tumty and wish for him th b · · ' b d . . Present your Athletic Ti k t . e very 
game emg m our favor, except in een toote by many cnt1cs for . c e 
5 
best m his work for the 1914 t 
the very last few minutes whPn an all-Ohio position, and had he ~hen purcha mg reserved seat -------- earn. 
they scored on a long run. In been on a conference team he tickets. Only two res~rve~ can 
this g_ame the Plott men ran up 74 should have received much atten- be had on ~ne Athletic Ticket. 
points against Antioch's 6. The tion. His absence on next year's o person will be _sold more than 
Buchtel game was a hard one and team will no doubt cause the four reserves. Tickets will be 
seriously crippled the team. In coaches much worry. Success to old by lot .. This rule_ will also 
the first few minutes Captain (C f d be followed m case of tickets for 
on mue on page three.) the Intercollegiate games. 
Shirts, collars, tie , underwear 
hose upporters, hosiery, hand~ 
kercheifs, suspenders, overalls, 
sweaters and gloves. Barber 
shop m rear. A. D. Gammill & 
on. 4 . State St. 
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FOOTBALL -s--EASON 
REVIEWED 
( Continued from page two.) 
you Plott. You have given Ot-
terbein your best when others 
would have failed. 
Try One of Our 
$25 
Howa_rd Elliott, ca-ptain-elecr, 
ha much to be appreciated for. 
As a right tackle he was never 
out clas ed. He wa the ··pep .. 
of the team and his work of chee, 
could be heard at all times. He 
was the ·'snag" that caught most 
of the interference which came 
his way. His tackling was sup-
erb. Much praise is clue him for 
past achievement and best wish-
es are with him for hi victoriou~ 
team of 191-1:. 
this season. He was somewhat 
Landicapped by weight and in-
jury but his was a strong game 
ctli season. He carried the ball 
,\· hen ever calleJ upon and as an 
c.pen field runner he was never 
surpassed. His tacking was the 
cau e of many lo es to our op-
ponents. 
Bronson, was always 111 the 
game. Last year he was played 
at quarter-back, but this year he 
was placed at right end. This 
positicn seems to be his natural 
place, and "Brach" surely did 
star at this position. He is smali 
but is very well built and ha;; 
nerve enough for two. These arc 
two of the mo t Yaluable consti~,-




You will find them to be the best at 
E. B. Learish, wa the man 
needed at a critical time thi yea~ 
and it was he who filled the va-
cancy o successfully. At tackle 
he was a demon. His tackling 
caused much comment at all 
time . Injury to Captain Plott 
called him to the backfield and 
to actino- captain. Here he di--
played his best ability. He was 
a tower of defen e and a terrific 
line plunger. 
Chas. Campbell, the sea on'c 
find, this was ·'Chuck's" first ex-
perience a a foot ball player, and 
enough praise cannot be sounded 
in his behalf. He was the talk 
of every crowd. He was a thorn 
for every opponent. At receiv-
111g and intercepting forward 
pas e he was a tar. His tack 
!ing was sure and the talk of the 
town. Great thin·o- are expect· 
eel of you next ea on Cha . 
Cut Flowers For Xmas Presents 
E. E: Bailey, left tackle played 
his usual hard an<l steady gam.:: 
thi year. He wa always at hi 
be t a11d when called upon was 
never m1 mg. By rapid charg-
ing he made the hole when yard 
were needed. He ha declared 
bi intention of leavino- Otter· 
bein to tudy a profe sion. He 
will be greatly mi eel when tJ1e 
call i ounded next fall. 
Raymond Watts, was our star 
at quarter back. .r true quarter-
back i the tribute paid Ray by 
a local critic. He v a another 
demon. Alway ready to carry 
the ball for a gain, alway ready 
to out-wit hi opponent . He 
wa ne\'er out clas eel or truly 
equaled by an opponent. Hi 
punting wa never surpas e<l. 
_-\ a general he wa the stuff. Be 
with u again Ray. 
Geo. Herrick, right guard wa 
ne f our tronge t men. He Wm. Counsellor, the left guard 
Get Your Orders 
In Early. 
Livingston Seed Co., 
The Otterbein 
Review played to win. Never thi ea o.:i who played bi fir t colleo-e foot-
ha a play been ent throuo-h him ball thi ea on. On account of 
for a gain. On defen e he wa parental objection · 'Bill' wa · 
never equaled by an opponent. kept from the game the early Eight 
If Herrick carrie out hi inteu- part of the sea on, but when he 
tion f Jeavino- chool he will be did play we knew be ,vas there. 
Pages Weekly. Contains all News 
Interest, to Alumni, Students and 
Friends of Otterbein. made con picious by hi ab ence. He wa never ready to quit, al-
. way diaro-ing and tackling. He 
Russell Weimer played a o-amc wa a fine lineman and .vill d'J 
at center that wa far beyond reat thing in the future. 
approach. He wa trong at pa ~ 
ing. Hi aim \Va true and bad E. Lingrell, came to u from 
it not been f r hi ability our £um- Yellow priuo- . Thank you, 
pJing would -ha.ve been mucl1 in- Antioch. Lino-rell wa a teady 
~rea ed. He -figured in every ground o-ainer and a ure tackler. 
$1. 00 Per Year 
Hand Your Subscriptions to R.R. CALDWELL 
of 
JI 
play n the defen e with treno-th Hi be t form wa ne er reach-
and preci ion:- Be ha played ed on ac.count of injury. e,·er- :::f.::f:::;:_:::::::_::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~.J 
hi la t game for 0. and has the-le .he wa in he o-ame tu We Appreciate Otterbein Business. 
io-nified hi intentiohs of becom- fi ht. He ~a heard t6 top, and The mo t complete stock of SPORTING GOODS ever shown 
ing a coach. Succe to you it was not an uncommon thing to in Columbu . New Football Goods. 
"Russ." ee him. drao- three tackler for a s COLUMBUS PORTING GOODS CO. 
,·,;.tc o-ood gain. He hould be a tar ff H" h St 16 E t Ch tn t St COLU,"''B S , W d D b l I Justo ig ., as es u ., w U ' 0. a e au , was ure y t 1erc next- sea on. 
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Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
hearing the ch_ee,ring, o they 
must absorb some of the enthu-
iasm of the crowd. So do your 
part, plan to be pre ent at every 
game and help the team win. 
Back To Qld Form .. 
F r a few years back, Otter-
The work in del ate surely has 
as much claim to the trea ury of 
the college a has .the athletic.,. 
Thi eems to be a new system 
but it urely looks as thougn 
hio i taking the ngJ:it means to 
rai e the tandard of her debate 
·work. 
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager 
H. B. Kline, '15, . Assistant Editor 
bein ha not had track teams that What About the Pin? 
Associate Editors 
W. R. Huber, '16 Local 
J. S. Engle, '14, . . Alumna! 
E. L. Boyles, '16, . . Exchange 
Myrtle Winterhalter,'15, Cochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
J. B. Smith, '15, . A s't. Bus. Mgr. 
R.R. Caldwell, '16. Subscription Agt 
L. T. Lincoln, '16, . A 't Sub. Agt. 
were up t the u ual tandard of 1 ime and time again the ques-
our old team . There are sever- tion has been askea when are we 
al reason for thi , probably the o-oino- to et on official 'O" pin? 
large t one being that the tu- The pin i ome thing , hich we 
dent are Y unger and are not a ought to have, and al o is some-
well developed as before, and thing which there is a demand 
that the training was not up tu for. 
Address all communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. 
the s~andard. Council, it is up to you to take 
This year a new system has the fir t step. If you want to do 
been brought into use. The track omething ~hich will be popular, 
captai11 is leading a cro s coun- recommend a pin to the faculty. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payabll' in advance. 
Entered as ltecond-class matter Oct. 
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0., •.mder Act of March 3, 1879. ----1~ EDITORIALS ..t& i ---Let me to-day do something that 
hall take 
A little adne 
vast st re, 
And may I be 
make 
from the world' 
favored as t 
Of J y too scanty um a little 
more. -E. v . Wilcox. 
Now For Basketball. 
The f tball eason is ver and 
it is a thing of the pa t. The 
try run, when the weather is nice 
and the road are in good condi-
tion. This will keep the men in. 
o- od condition all winter and 
when the fir t track meet 
i held, Otterbein will be able to 
put a team n the track that will 
be in o-ood condition, which i one 
of the mo t important require-
ment of ucce on the cinder 
path. 
o far the run have not bee,1 
very well attended but more will 
probably enter later. The dis-
tance is not l ng and will not be 
made very 1 ng until sprino·, so 
that no one need fear that they 
cann t endure it, if they have 
pa ed the phy ical examination. 
ea on wa n t as great a ucces:-, You may not intend to tryout for 
a it might have been, had it ni: t 
B 
the track, but come out anyway 




1t w1l give you ome very gooc 
o er act1v1ty m upon the . . . . 
horizon. The ba ketball sea n. exercise and you will enJoy it. 
will s on pen with br_ighEe::-
pro pect f r Otterbein that ever . A Good Example. 
before. Our la t year's var ity For a number of year Otter-
are all in sch l and are prac- bein has had a great deal o{ 
tising together. I£ any f these tr uble in financino- the debate 
men are out f the game for any ea on . The debatino- teams 
rea on there are many men on the are not given the help which i~ 
second team that can fill their given to the athletic teams and 
places very well. From the consequently the men on the 
size of the quad and the quality teams have to stand part of the 
of the material which is out now, expense of gathering- their ma-
the places on the second team ·terial. Thi condition is one 
will be a hotly contested as the which should not exi t. 
places on the varsity in former Ohio University has set a good 
years. 'example along this line which re-
We are going to have a win- moves the student from any ~ard-
ning team whether there is any hip. The faculty of the college 
support from the student body or has voted to set aside a stipulat-
not. But to have the best of sue- ed amount for the purpose of 
cess, the team mu t have the best pushing debate at Ohio. We all 
support that Otterbein spirit can know that Otterbein needs all the 
provide. Nowhere does enthu- money which she can lay hands 
siastic cheering help as much as UI?on, but we believe this to~be as 
in basketball. The crowd is close good a place to invest as some 
to the players and there is noth- of the other places where her 
ing to keep the players from money is now invested. 
A Good Example. 
At a prominent Ohio college 
they have enacted a set of rules 
governing the fre hmen. By 
the e rule a fre hman i required 
to tip his hat when he meet an 
upper-classman, and to run er-
rand for them when a ked, and 
to do it promptly, without any 
humming and hawino- ab ut it. 
This exactio·n is suppo ed to up-
plant hazing, and o far i certain-
ly a good rule. till the educa-
ti nal value of uch a regulation 
1 to be doubted. f cour e a 
fre hman is at the b ttom, but he 
may be a hundred time more 
worthy at the bott m than an up-
per-cla -man at the top. But 
no matter-tip the hat; and d-, 
it as a courtesy and not as a hu-
mility.-Ohio State Journal. 
Friendship . 
A ruddy drop of manly blood 
The urging sea outweight , 
The world uncertain comes and 
goes; 
The lover rooted stays. 
I fancied h.e wa fled-
And, after many a year, 
Glowed unexhau ted kindliness, 
Like daily sunrise there. 
My careful heart was free again, 
0 friend, my bosom said, 
Throuo-h thee alone the sky 
arched, 
Through thee alone the rose 
red; 
All things --through thee take no-
bler form, 
And look beyond the earth, 
The mill-ro.und our fate appears 
A sun-path in thy worth. 
Me too thy nobleness has taught 
To master my despair; 
The fountains of my hidd.en life 
Are through thy friendship fair. 
. -Ralph Waldo Emerson. 





THE world is-full Of· 
cheap clothes; and 
so long as there are 
plenty of men willing 




continue to be large. 
Look at our Hart 
Schaffner & Marx suits 
and overcoats at $25; 
if you think $12.50 or 
$15 is all you can afford, 
pay the price of two 
suits at one time-$25 
-and get more real 
value than the two 
cheap suits would giv:e. 
1'flnl 
I I L,A.M.,M.D 
Office over Day's Bakery 
Residence South State St. 
Office Hours-8 to 10 A. M. 
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. M. 
Citizen P,hone 106 .. 
Mention the Review when buy-
ing from advertisers. 
The Strategic Moment in Oppor-
tunity. 
(Carl E. Gifford, '15.) 
THE OTTERBEIN REVJE"W 
of men which, taken at the flood, 
1eads on to fortune; omitted, all 
the voyage of their life is bound 
in hallows, and in miseries. On 
.• 
Page Five 
uch a full sea we are now afloat, 
and we mu t take the current 
. The history of a Jewish battle 
mcludes a dramatic incident. In 
the thick of the fight an officer 
b h 
when it serves, or lose our ven-
Women's Sweaters 
roug t to one of his soldiers an tures." 
For this week only we are selling our regular important prisoner and said "K Galileo found a lens in the 
eep Thou this man, with the t · ·1 ox' eye, vVatt witnessed team 
u most v1g1 ance. Upon hi person 
h th 
. lifting an iron lid, Columbus ob-
ang e issues of this campaio-n 
H
. b • served an unknown wood drift-
is skill in leading· the enemy 
h
. ' in!! upon the sea. To untold 
$5.00 Sweaters. at $4.50 
is courage, and treachery h ~ · 
cost our s·d 
1
. ave number had nature offered these Th 1 e many 1ves If by . . ey are mannish styles with roll and plain 
any means th h 
1 
ff . -very ame chances for discovery, 
to escape th 0
1
~f s ah tllsbu er hu:n ·but Galileo, Watt, and Columbus collars, strictly all-wool, in red, gray and 
, Y I e s a e for his · 
life." were the only ones ready to re- C_hite. 
- Th . . ICerve them. 
en, strammg the cords more . . . . 
tighly around the prisoner's hand, L1~ew1se. nations have_ their 
and feet he pluno-ed b k . pla tic penod . They raise up Th 
, b ac mto . ' e D T ft C 
the thick of the fray. From that men of great genms to carry them UDO• a 0. 
moment the soldi·e , d safely across the places of dark- COLUMBUS, O. 
rs one uty . 
was to watch th p · h ~ t despair. Of such men we 'l-------------------"!'8'!-----....;;.;___._....;.:.J e nsoner w ose . . 
escape would work such havoc can note, Cicero Copernicus, 
Careful he was for a while, but Guten?erg, Col~mbus, apoleon. 
soon he becam 1. t 1 d Wa hmgton, Lmcoln etc. e neg 1gen , eane 
hi bow and pear again t the It was a supreme moment 111 
tent. Weary, he cast himself up- the life of Luther, when he com-
COMMONS 
The College man i'> quick to resent any 
lapse from the eternal fitness of things. 
The reason why .be buys WALK-OVER 
Shoes is that they're always just what 
they should be for what be wants them. 
SEE OUR WINDOWS 
WALK-OVER SHOE co., 
on the ground and soon was doz- mitted the Papal Bull to th•.! 
ing. A light noise and he wa.s flames; of Nelson, when he turn-
awakened only to see the pri on- ed his blind eye toward the ignal 
1 
er disappear in the thicket. which had been hoi ted for him 
When the officer returned, our to retire from before Copenhagen, 
negligent oldier offered his ex- and continued the fight for the 
cuse, but gone was opportunity honor of his country; of General 39 North High Street, Columbus 
an the lightning was hardly Grant when he wa appointed to •-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
equal in its swift flight. Honor, a command in the South we: t 
Fidelity, and Good Name, all which made it po sible for him at 
were gone ati.d irretrievably lost. fast to receive the sword of Gef'-
Thu the genius of opportunity era! Lee. 
lie in it strategic moment and And thus to everyone, in a de-
in all opportunity two or more gree, either great or small, come~ 
forces act in such a way as to the favorable opportunity, a 
momentarily yield p I as tic it y. great divide as it were, from 
ature is full of these strategic whose summits the traveler will 
times. Iron passes into the fur- rush down either to the chilly 
nace cold and unyielding, on vales of the orth, or into the 
coming out it quickly cools and warm, sunny, flowery vales of the 
refuses to mould. But midway South; to failure or to success. 
between, there is a moment when Darwin, it was, who in the 
fire so lends itself to iron and prime of life, busy with his Ori-
iron so lend itself to flame that gin of Species, could find no 
the metal flows like water. time for the hearing of music; 
This brief plastic moment i5 whe-n he had become old he wish-
·everywhere. The fields offer a eel an appreciative ear for music, 
strategic time when they can be but he had passed the plastic per-
cultivated to the best advantagr;: iod of his mind and now it was 
and the farmer is keen to note too late. The Latin poet inter-
the time of year when his differ-. prets this principle by the story 
ent crops must be planted, culti- of a maiden in the boat holdino-' "' 
vated and reaped. her hand in the water while she 
For all men alike, failure is thl! toyed with a string of pearls, un·· 
blindness to the strategic element ti! the string snapped and the 
in events, while on the other treasure sank into the abyss. The 
hand success is readiness for im- historian interprets it by N apol-
mediate action when the oppor- eon's bitter signal to his General, 
tune moment arrives. Shake- tardy at Waterloo, "Too late, the 
peare rightly put it when he critical hour has passed." In a 
said: "There is a tide in the affairs (Continued on page eight.) 
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Tufts-Fifty students of Tufts 
College were forced to drop fror:1 
windows and fire escapes in mak-
ing their way out of East Hall, 
which wa on fire. One student 
was slightly burned. 
The blaze, which is believed tu 
have had its origin in spontane-
ous combustion, caused only 
slight damage. East Hall is the 
oldest of the college dormatories. 
A good problem for the fresh-
men "math" class. If the water 
is turned on four times a day for 
thirty minutes each, what is the 
probability that you can get 2 
drink when you are thirsty? 
Come in and look over our 
samples for suits. A. D. Gam-
mill & & Son.-Adv. 
John W. Funk, A. B., .M.D. 
Office and Residenc..e 
63 Vv est College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours-9-10 a. m., 1·3 p. m .• 7-S·p. m, 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. 0. 
East College A venue. 
Both Phones 
Citizen '26.-Bell 84 .. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
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PLAY COMING 
(Continued from page one.)· 
your life. Don't fail to see it! 
ee Bob Acres do hi famous 
dancing and singing stunts. Hear 
Mrs. Malaprops wonderful mas-
tery of unknown words. Hear 
Faulkland ra\'e over the way hi.~ 
sweetheart treats him. ee dear, 
pigeon-toed, Lucy. \Vatch ir 
Lucuu O'Trigger's proud and 
haug~ty chin rise to the skies! 
Laugh at Sir Anthony and his 
gouty foot! Fall in love with 
weet, pensive, Lydia! Copy 
Capt. Absolute's ideas of love 
making! Even Fag, Thomas and 
Da\·is ha\·e a treat for you. The 
date is Dec. 16, the night i, 
Tue day, the price is 25c and 35c 
and the girls are prepared for 
date . So get in line and ee th~ 
hit of the season. 
The play will be given in the 
college chapel Tuesday, Decem-
ber 16. The eats can be ordered 
at William' , Monday Dec. 15. 
Admi sion will be twenty-five 
cent and re erved seat ten cents. 
OUR CAPTAIN. 
(Continued from page one.) 
spirit of Otterbein i hi spmt. 
He never gives up and ever 
fight for fair, clean play for vic-
tory. 
vVe congratulate him upon hi:; 
success in the election to this 
place of responsibility and er-
vice. The best wi hes of the en-
tire tudent body and lover of 
Otterbein are with him in float-
ing the Tan .and Cardinal higher 
than ever in ] 91-:1:. 
Weimer Elected Track Manager. 
At a recent meeting of the Ath-
letic Board, Mr. Russell Weimer 
was elected Track Manager for the 
co?1-~ng season. 
The outlook for a track team is 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
"A Man Among- Men" Discussed 
by J. R. Miller. 
J. R. l\Iiller, '13, was the leader 
of the Young Men's Chri,tia.n 
Association meeting held last 
Thursday eYening. The l<: son 
for the evening was found i!l 
I Cor. 9 :16-27. The 1nain 
thoughts of the leader's talk wen:: 
that God's idea was to give man 
You Want Engravings 
When you do, you want them promptly; you want them 
right and at the right price. 
LET •US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
80 1-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
a job, that the only way Christ 
has of reaching the world is 
through men, and that as a man 
among men one must be a hend 
to men. The man lowest down is the one who needs the most -:--------"'!""" __________________ _; 
help for he has the farthe t tJ gc. 
\Ve can help our fellcr.-v-men by 
kind words plea ant smiles, an·J 
elimination of a fault fir.din~· 
tendency. The leader after de-
veloping the idea, that it doe; no~ 
pay to find fault, turned the 
meeting O\'er to the societv. 
ome of the principle tbi ng3 
brought out in these talks weTe 
that: ''a friend in need is a he□d 
indeed," that people should not 
di pise those who have to Nork 
their way through school, and 
that qualities of manhood are not 
determined by what habits one 
ha but what habit he can Jver-
come. 
Ohio Northen.-Dean Axline 
of the college of Law has resign-
ed hi position to take up the ac-
tive practice of law in Toledo, 
Ohio. Mr. xline has been the 
dean of the college of law ince 
J The college wa founded 
in 1 5, and had only gradnateJ 
two men when Mr. xline be-
came dean of the college. Today 
it has an alumni of about eight 
hundred. Hi · wide circle of 
friend wish -him ucce 
active -practite of law. 
Denison.-The cla of 1917 
Orr-l(ieFer Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
VARIETY 
S TO R E 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
Delicacies for Thanksgiving 
Dinner at 
Alexander's Bakery 
Cakes baked to order. Fruit 
ake a pecialty. Dough-
nut . All kind of Pie , and all 
Good Thina to eat. 
BAKERY 16 East Home St. 
Bell 1 1 R Citz. 327 




No. 6. N. State. 
\Vhere tudents have scores of 
beautiful thing from which to 
elect Holiday pre ent : Prices 
lowest. 
\Ve greet you with 
Thought and Wishes 
Happy Thanksgiving ·Day. 




He Knows She Knows Nylos 
to be the Perfection of onfec-
tion . One f the weete t thing 
on earth. Try a box at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
Ohio University.-Ohio and 
Miami are not in fa or oi the 
propo ed union of these tw 
good this year and a successful won the annual cross-coutry run. Michigan. - '·Hurry-Up" Yo t 
season is hoped for. Meets are Thi i the fir t time in four years ha been coaching theh footbali 
now being looked after with Ohio th at th e cla of 1914 ha failed teams of the niver ity of Mich-
We leyan, Defiance, Miami, Ohio to win the run. igan for thirteen year . In that 
chool with Ohio tate. They 
intend to fight the mea ure to the 
bitter end. Many telegram and 
me age -have been received from 
alumni tating that they will 
a_ nd Denison,~ and an excellent t1'me the Wolver1'me ha 1 d Wesleyan.-The occer foot- ve Paye 
schedule is assured. b 11 Oh' U a hundred and five · football 
tand by their alma mater through 
thick and thin. 
Holiday good in -thi week. :u 
you do not know what to buy 
your friend - for Xma , come in 
and ~e will how you. . D. 
Gammill & on.-Adv. 
Have you·Heard of the improve-
ment that ,will oon be started 
on the new athletic field] Neith-
er have we. 
a team of the 10 tate ni-
ver ity went down 'to defeat here game and have won all except 
aturday by a core of 1-0. The ten of thern. The per on who i o ,unfortun-
game wa a very hard fought compan on of 625 star ath- ate a to live in the dry town o{ 
one th.ouah it wa the fir t of 1-t f h I d Vve terville urely ha a good ex--o t e nava aca emy with 
kind played in the e part . .~ome thl t • b th cu e for breaking hi temperance non-a e e , 10 o ca e 
1 of the participants had never een from the cla e of 1 92-191.1, P edge. 
a aame of occer before. The hows that apparently the non-
crowd became· very erithusi.a tic athlete are in better physical 
over the game, and it bias well to condition than the athlete .-
.be a popular port. Ohio T. ac11er. 
Be t a 't. of 50c Tie in town. 
Get bu y and take your pick. 
D. Gammill & on.- dv. 
.,.. 
. •1 • 
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dent f the Greater Dayton · s- concerning vanou ways in 
ciation, an organization formed· whi h an Jumni ciati n 
. ,, 
f mathema 
for the promotion of the best in- may be of mo t ervice to its 1-
tere t of the Gem ity. In 51.. ma 1ater. There wa a general 
other ind pendent bodies, uch belief that degr hould be 
a the hamber of comm rce, are granted to per on who ha e 
in 0rporated. t a pecial ban- been tudents 1 ut not r~duat , 
qu t n a recent evening at which and who after twenty year have 
Mr. Rike presided and made the made th m elve o di tingui h-
chief addr , the keynote , a ed that the lumni of the cla s 
truck for a better ity. Too to which they bel n(Yed while ch , ol umpire 
the orth- 1 Thanl many eno-aged in municipal mat- dent "' r c mmend 
-g1v and referee ter talk m re ab ut bio-ne tha 1 e added to 
,the Ea that odne . The keynote f Mr. b ut ne per cent f 
ternoon. Rike addres wa that moral the colle iate de ree conferred 
tile Thank Chara ter mu t enter into th by the · niver ity of Michigan mong i ino- vi -
itor in e terville were E. f undati n of any worth-while r are of thi · nature. There are 
Bower , ,1 , of the ewark Hi h permanent growth in civic affairs many tterbein pe pie t wh 111 
h 
' 
and that, in the practical en e, re- thi rule would apply who have c ool; . B. I inder, '95, f 
1 
• 
Mathematics 111 the Central lio-ion and moral ac 1.1eved uch di tincti n that an 
H . h one and the ame. in titution w uld be helped bv 1g chool, leveland; Horace . . . . . 
Ma n ,13 "ti M . h -11 F" 1, day 1 dawnmg m ur 1t1e when h:avin their name added to it: y e, , WJ 1 at a 1 1e o . . . . Jumni r II. 
Company, hicao-o; L. E. M y- ·protimot1 n orga111zation ,. 111 take 
el. , 7 p ·d t f ti i: 1 a rm tand upon the only de- .----------------, , re 1 en o 1e .1- on1e . 
H aid Cl . <l pendable f undat1on of m r.tl er ompany, 1tcago; an . . • 
H. R. Gifford, 'll, of the Wapa- character.-Relig1ous Tele cope. 
koneta Hio-h chool. '09. E. . Lawrence and wifo 
97. · Mr·. J . . Gilbert (Edith 
herri k) and two children oi 
Dayton, hio , ere recent ue t · 
at the home of Prate r uitner. 
(Lilian Mank '06) have gone 1.o 
Lakeland, Florida, where Mr. 
Lawrence will be eno-a ·ed in sur-
veying work. 
· '97. D. H. eneff, f hiladel-'98. E. . Ll yd \a t week a'-
dre ed a meetiuo- of the Ohi•.:, aClelJ l1ia, wa in \ e ten·ille re-
ta·te niver it _ Jumnal a 0_ cently a the gue t of hi brothP.r 
ciation of Pjtt bur h, oncerning Re · M. B. L. eneff, '94. 
the pr po ed e tabli hment by '77. Dr. . \ . Kei ter ha been 
the lumni f a ho pita! at the selected a member f the jury 
niver ity for the care of crippled of the Juvenile ourt in olum-
and abnormal children. fte1 bus. 
the addres the a ciation took 
IT STRIKES US 
That our coach is the main at-
traction at girl's "gym." 
That you will see some stiff 
fights in the class games. 
That winter is here at last. 
Th.at th.e J\\ni~1: C. "E. meeti11.g 
was well attended. 
That our "varsity five" looks 
good. 
That plays seem to be the pop-
ular thing this year. 
That the "merry yule-tide'' is 
upon us.· 
That the seniors play a semi-
There i only one way in 
the world to have perfect fit-
ting clothes, and that is 
have them made to your 
dividual mea ure. I. B. Mart-
lin, the popular East State St. 
Tailor, makes clothes for boch 
men and women. Being out 
of the high rent di trict he is 
able to saYe you at least a $10 
bill on your uit or Overcoat. 




favorable acti n upon the propo- '70. Rev. Frederick Reibel f 
·sition. Galloway, hio, , i ited in v e ·-
football type of game. 
For Xmas Seals, Post Cards, 
That it would seem kind of 
'00. M'i s Otis Floo ·, teacher of 
Latin in the local High chool wa5 
al;lsent fr 111' duty everal day,; 
la t week becau e of illne . Her 
place wa fi1led by Hazel Cornet· 
et, 14. 
terville last week. goon if no prof sprung a test Toys, Fountain Pens, Copyright 
about the 18th. Books, Col1ege Jewelry, Pennants 
Mr. \\ . T. Trump, '01 uperin- That you owe it to yourself to Xmas Stationery, Box Candy, 
tendent Instructi n in Miami - take that physical "exam." and Periodicals. 
burg, Ohio, vi ited hi on pver . _____________ ....;..;.;.......J 
unday. He has been attending 





Lra \A. arne:r, pa tor of the 
The ba ket ball sch~dule for 
the 1913-1 ea 011 ha been com-
pleted by Manager Miller. It '.s 
the annual meeting of the ation- a very trong chedule and will 
al s ociation of lumni ecre- keep the ar ity woi:king and 
tarie held Iovember 21 and 2t playing to the limit in order co 
at Chicago University. bout clean it up a " e h uld. The 
fifty chool were repre entec. · tudent will have the privilege 
among them being· the following of eeing i;._ games all of which 
olumbus. 
street United Brethren '92. Dr. 0. B. ·ornell attended 
church, Dayton, ha re urned hi 
pa toral dutie after an absence 
of three week due to illne . 
'77. Dr. S. VI . Kei ter, former-
ly field ecretary for the Home 
Missionary ociety ha taken up 
work in the intere t of Otterbein 
Univer ity. 




Ohi in titution : hio tate, are ure to 1,e g od one . 
Re er e, Miami, a e Deni on, 
ter, Oberlin and Otterbein. \ atch f r our vveek-end reduc-
The di cu ion were largely tion ale. . D. Gammill r n. 
The WINTER Gt EEN 
GOOD MUSIC. ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS 
Show Every Evening 
Except 
Sunday 
Page Eight THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Strategic Moment in Oppor-
tunity. 
ating air, the majestic forms of 
the giant trees. So the winter oi 
life should not be looked upon a5 
a period of all wretchedness and 
woe, but a time of quiet charm 
and dignity; of sweet memories 
of day well pent. And such i~ 
will be looked upon if we have 
been in readines for immediate 
action when the opportune mo· 
HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT 
(Continued from page five.) 
homely example, we have a man 
in our town who in the prime oi 
his life had everything which 
money could buy, fancy liv-
ery, horses, etc. But in going 
over the great divide he went 
down the valley towards the 
north and it chill. \Vhat then 
ment arrived. 
COCHRAN HALL. 
Mr . Bender of Marion, Ohio, 
spent a few days with her daugh-
ters, Mabel and Alma. 
Mis Gertrude Wil on of Co-
lumbus wa at the Hall for a few 
day. 
eemed to him to be the true way 
to success, (to be dined an,] 
•wined with a great di play). was 
only as a flower which blooms 
and is mo t beautiful but in "l. 
single day it wither and i gone. 
To day he i a broken man pen-
niles except for a small pen ion, 
and thi is only a repetition ol 
Agnes Drury and Lucy Hunt-many such live . 
work pent the week end with 
When in need of Christmas goods in the line of EASTMAN 
KODAKS FOUNTAIN PENS, PURSES, TOILET ARTICLES and 
othE;r thing::; too numerous to mention, it will pay you to look over 
our stock before buying. 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
Druggist's Sundries and Optical Supplies. 
Opera Glasses for Sale or Rent. 
SMILE 
Get happy-spend q1e holidays under one of our hats 




185 S. High. 285 N. High. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. But pro perity if used in the friend in Columbus. 
right way is an almoner of bounty L_-:_-:_:::::::::::::::::::::::::-;:::::::::::::::.:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:._-' 
toward college and li'brary. H Mrs. Bevis of Okiana, Ohio vis-
enabJe· the po sessor to repeat ited Marguerite George Saturday. Ohio University.-In celebra-
his indu try in the children cf rion of their victory over vVoo tc:· 
Mis Lelo Shaw enteretained f nation. But if man forget this, over five hundred students orm-
earth will hear no sadder cry a crowd of girls at :Mrs. \,Vest' ·' ed a nio-ht hirt parade. More 
than hi , when clo ing the life home Satu rd ay evening. After enthu i/ m wa sho~n according; 
career, he exclaim : "While thy everal hour of games and mer- to "The Green and White" than 
ervant wa busy here and there, riment a dainty luncheoen was ever before. 
the opportune moment wa 5 served. Tho e present from the 
Hall were Lydia Garver Ruth Wooster.-The regular debate gone.' d 
Cogan, Vida Van Sickle, Ruth between Pitt, Alleo-heny, an 
Then too let us be up and do- M 1 w· h It Woo ter, thi·s year will be on the Ingle, and yrt e mter a er. 
ing for the present, for we knmv subject, Resolved: That as a mat-
not when opportunity is going to The Sunday dinner guests were ter of policy the United States 
knock at our door; for helly Mi es herrick, Gegner, Garri- nould exclude all foregin uu-
say that "Most men spend the son and Bevis. · skilled labor." 
latter haH of their live correct-
. litt1 b kf t wa· Ohi·o State.-Cla e have been ing the mistakes of the preced- umque e rea a " 
ing half." held on the banks of lum creek organized for the teaching of th e 
I S d ·ng The fol- new dance , e pecially, the tango. eize, seize the hour ere a t atur ay morm . 
1 · ' ed the Cla es for the faculty as well as it lips from you. Seldom comes owmg persons compo · 
the moment in life which is in- party: Misses Ruth Brundage the student body have been form-
deed sublime and mighty. Zella Fish, Dona Beck Dorothy ed. 
Let not your lot be cast with Gilbert, Janet Gilbert; Messers. Kenyon.-The Junior Di ci-
tho e who become con cious oi D. • Bandeen, L. E. Smit h, R. pline Committee has reported on 
approaching decay with gloomv R. Caldwell, \ . R. Huber, and its commission, i, e,--0f rules to 
dissatisfaction. They shivering- R. H. Huber. _____ o-overn the freshmen. One of the 
ly ;peak of the period on which io-nificant rules is: "Freshmen 
they are entering as the winter EXCHANGES m: t obey upperclas men and 
of life, and in their frostbitten ___ make haste in running errand ., 
imaginations ee, stretched out Ohio State.-The Thanksgiv- Another i : "Freshme~, U_POU 
before them only an inhospitable ino- trip of the ba ket ball team meeting a professor, sem~r, JU~-
h h · 0 · t t their season, w en t e rivers are ice- was po tponed due to the number .ior, or opho21ore, mus ip 
locked the prairies are wh1·te, and 1 ·ch ea~,ed h t or caps of vacancies w 11 were er u a s • 
the fore t trees tand with their by the new eligibility rules. · h 
naked limbs stretching up toward ~-----=:::__-~----- Lebanon Valley.-A new eig t-
the heavens as if in ·a plea for Leander Cl.ark.- list of ques· day tower striking clock, the gift 
F f 1 1 s of 1913 has just been mercy. or too often this pi~ tions covering all important ques- ? t 1e c as 'u b 
11 
al· 
ture is folfilled and stormy deso- tions from "the distinctive fea- installed. The co eg~ e b 
lation marks th.e closing years of tures of the pending banking and though fifty feet away ts :unlgt Yd 
l .f Of th · h , f th stem of levers mampu a e 1 e. course e wmter a currency bill'' to secret o e a sy 
it encumberance , but let us popularity of the poet James by the clock. 
look upon some of its special joys, Whitcomb Riley" were given to Bache_l_o_r,-s-F-ri_e_n_d_,-H-oleproof 
in the fall of the sunlight on the the student body. The prize, a Hosiery, 
4 
pair, $1.00. A. D. 
snowfields, with its myriad spark- Websters dictionary, was won by 













20 West Main St. 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Westerville Real Estate Exchange 
Headquarters for all business 
pertaining to 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
B. B. WILSON 
Office over First National Bank 
Westerville Ohio. 
